Statement of categories of documents that are held by the National Water Development Agency

I. Classified

Technical studies regarding Inter Basin Water Transfer Proposals under Himalayan Rivers Development Components.

II. General

   (a) Preliminary Water Balance Studies reports of basins / sub – basins / diversion points of Peninsular rivers
   (b) Toposheet studies of links under Peninsular Rivers Development Component
   (c) Pre-feasibility Reports links under Peninsular Rivers Development Component
   (d) Feasibility Reports of links under Peninsular Rivers Development Component
   (e) Term of References (TORs) for preparation of Detailed Project Report of Ken – Betwa Link
   (f) Term of References (TORs) for Comprehensive EIA study of Ken – Betwa Link
   (g) Detailed Project Report (DPR) of Ken – Betwa link
   (h) Term of References (TORs) for preparation of DPRs of river link proposals